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Details of Visit:

Author: sam2chod
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 26 Mar 2008 22:00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Decent enough flat , though a slightly strange smell in her room! Safe enough area with a main road
walk up. Shares with another girl.

The Lady:

The pictures are more or less accurate, she was wearing a nice sexy black dress, though her tits
were a little more on the saggy side than i would have liked but all natural

The Story:

Despite the not so glamourous earlier comments Katie was an absoulte star, walked in and got the
finances out of the way and then into to the shower to freshen up. Back in the room Katie slipped
out of her little black dress and we had a little fondle of each other and then a good sucking of those
large D-cups, slowly got her wet with my finger and then she went down on her knees and gave my
cock a good seeing to, on to the bed and into the 69 position and though her technique is quite
gentle, she had me squirting all inside her mouth in no time! Had a little chat and though her english
is not that great we managed to get by, she went down on me again and get me ready in no time for
round two, on with the mac and into cow girl, was great to see those large tits bouncing infront of
me, she has a nice tight fanny and after a few minutes finished inside her with a bang.

Another short round of small talk and she was up for more, got to the old boy standing with an
amazing BBBJ technique and decided I wanted her from behind, she has a peachy arse and was
heaven with her making the perfect sounds, after a good pounding exploded all over her!

Guys, go and see her she is willing to do anything, (A) not on offer, but besides that she is up for it,
treat her good and she will give you a great time.
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